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But it i rRiiively announced ibat a!
jcncrui unvuo is iDiponding, which would
decide the dection cither for or aoinst

'

Lincoln.

Fatal Suootixo Anna. a shooting
fluir occurred a few miles from this idnce
Inn e.uly hour on Suuday morning last,

rhich Iks tin co terminated fatally to nt
fiist one of the jiartiea injurod. The
nf fkrA fl.4 fnllrttt'a ui ri.D. An u-- .r.,,1 l

gather .hem .

A Mr. Cyrui Futler and a Mr. Van
Yliet, both of Brookville, Pa., and Jbsenh '

Miller and his brother Webley, of this
vicinity, repaired to the re.idenco of i

nur-'"-

,j , . u. uiBiieu in ne
lutumn of 1SC3, and again nt the late
draft, but failed to report.Hor the

.pose of arrestnn; him rn:i ney rcactieut.ithe
residence of Lanbberry about daylight,
but their appioach was discovered by the
uter-i- n law of Lantberry, when she bolted

the uoor. Tho arresting parly forced
the door, and a Puller and Vati Vlict

ere going up stairs, Lanebeiry appeared j

tt the liead of the stairs with bis rifle and
fired, the. bull taking effect in tie abdo-
men of Butler, above and a little to the
left of the navel. Butler still advanced,
nben Lansberry, clubbing hii rifle, struck
him a severe blow over tho head, knocki-
ng him down. Lansberry then, after a
icullle with Van Vlict, escapcu from the
house, when four or five shots were fired
.i l:m 1... il.. iriti ...i n. ..
ti uiui iuu minors ouisiue, mulcting a
ililit wound in the arm.

Such are tho facts as detailed befrre the
Jury of Inquest, held by Enquire Shugart
on Monday morning.

On the other hand, the friends of I.ans-bfrr- y

say that he (Laukbcrry) wai wash
ing hmiFelf at the front door when Ins
fitter-iu-hi- called to him "there comes
the MarehuU," upon which Lansberry im-

mediately started into tho house, when
K'jtlor fired, wounding him in tho arm.
The balance of both accounts nrce in
the main.

Duller wss then brought to town ana!
Ukcn to the residence of Mrs, iJunlap,
xhpro bis wounds were dressed by Lrs.
Ihrtswick, V00d9, and Wilson ; and,
after lingering until two o'clock on Mon-

day morning, he expired.
liuller was a stranger here; but wo are!

informed he Lad a special deputation
Irom the Trovcst Marshul of tho 19ih dis-

trict to arrest Lansberry. Whether he
a previously apprized of the

character of Lar.sbcrry, we did not learn.
lie was First Sergeant of Capt. Brady's

years
stood soldier, and brave even to rashness,
lis leaves a wife and several children.

&jAs il,is not all unlikely that our
Jacolin will make vigorous
cITbils to bring censure upon us for giving
publicity to a certain communication in-

setted on our first page, we take this op-

portunity to put our friends on their
guard against any misrepresentations Ibat
nay be made, by stating that our ouUide

tu, as usual, "worked off" on Saturday,
the day previous to tho fatal shooting
t'lair noticed this issue

Wo may as well 0 a step further, in

order lo counteract any further misropre
ttntations that may be made for partisan
object?, and State, tht Lansberry never
claimed to be a Democrat until within the
lul eighteen months or two that
lis was among Mr. Lincoln's ardent
upporlers 1SG0, and a warm supporter

o( the war until the negro supplanted the
I'nion ai its obi cel.

Another Shooting Affair.
The usual quios of our v illaga again

fluturbed on Monday afternoon last,
from an altercation between Jo-ep- h

Miller, (one of the party attempting
lie arrest of Joseph Lansberry,) and Mr.
George Wilson apd two Mr. Lansberrys,
(relatives of Joseph Lansberry,) of Brad- -

lfd townsbi Joseph Millcr-we-
I
N-roo- of
Font which be fired two shoti at tJenj.

y third from the eastern door, une
jf the shots cut the clothing vest, pants,
(jit, and drawers-a- od just grazed
F'O, but no other damage was done.

.Our community is quite unused to such
Ncs;but they will be a daily oocur- -

... . . ':r .1. nni:n,,n ill

all had ful.
fwgh of the DRAFT, TAXATION anOi I

"ored and all aga.n'
r'on will oeither restere the out
wion, nor sav the Nation. Ruin and,
H foil owi in their path.
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on next Saturday aVWlr , i

A Pole-liaisin- g will also take place
u .1 " PU,ao ,l0Ul 01 ln 'imo day nt
V.illia11?' Grove.in Bradford town.
snip, which promises to be a demon -
fit tti tirkii aiAiil... -- I' it . t.i"""11 ouiinj' ui mo nooio Demo
crats of that region.

Forth Clfarllold Republican.
Lo ! the Poor !

Mr. Kditor; lather Abrubum called
me, hdu nobly did I rcrnonj. I was at

10 pfeal rc""'", nl Urookrillo, but I was
not, r. John, wa, there,

Jo(ihi (vjlh ,Le Unkeri anJ ohQ
I'ee8. with his cane and rheuniatium,
Hncle wilh llis imptdimtnt. The troop

iorcafiJtCainimanded hj Jly el'rinklin
When7'ann9re,l ,nf.,r n,.. ......,

uuu uciieiu lijb :enol nrru nl
ls,,ddyjieg, the trembling of I'.elshiuar

D,1 B F.tt,cLin.s ll,nt Lit'u I expe- -
rienceu. "nlaoi,; l.ir1"""1 r"10 b(jum:u iujperluibd spirit and the examination went
on

Whea I exhibited the iusl vrcvorlianx of
my viporou frame, John the Less exclaim-
ed, " What a splendid eoldier you will
makel" and the corps echoed '"Splen-
did!" But Uncle, havinu
ne8.8' wen the surgon'a back was turned
wnispered, " ifty dollars, mid vou shall
be exempt." My palm sought his, snd
Little Mac gets one mora vote in Cleurv
nolu. As I was about to leavo the room,
I met a friend. I know ho was a friend,
from the remark he made. Ue said,

" Here receive this V,
And on election day

Itemcmber me."
Alas, alas, McL'leihin, bow ir.nny V's
you have to contend with never be
known until Vanity, Vulgaiity, Vioe and
Venom can speak. .

-- That evening we had a rehash of John's
vulgar witticisms and a disgusting speech
(?) from a surgeon ormnjor of ntiegro reg-
iment. Ilo spoke iiuite J'etlingly of his

brethren," and rhave tie doubt thai
the greater part of his oudienco wished
that he bad remained with his kith and
kin.

!

1 beard had always been firm
in the faith of republicanism, Sny, that
such doctrine was enough to disgust any
one, and for bis part, "Good Bye Abe."
I wish that the masses of Cleartield could
have heard him.

I know it would have increased the
lieuiocratio veto in Moreoiber. But,

Au rcvoir,
. KENR1C.

The Democrats contend for a RESTOR-
ATION OF THE UNION: tho Kpubli- -

cans for the EMANCIPATION OF THE
NEGROES. It is for the people to decide
by their ballots on the 8th of November
which they prefer-UNl- ON. PEACE
AND THE SALVATION OF COUN-
TRY ; or, PERPETUAL WAIt IN A
VAIN EFFORT TO EMANCIPATE
SOUTHERN NLGROKS.

The ignorance, incompetency, and cor-
ruption of Mr. Lincoln's administration
huve cost the country as much in threo

r- - ... ... . I. .,

uticuanau, wereaoie io spend in eiguty- -
seven years, although the nation paid lor
three costly wars during the period. Can
we afi'ord to perpetuate this misrule ?

4yTbe conditioti of our finances, the
depreciation of the paper money, and the
burdens thereby imposed on labor and
capital, show the necessity ot n return to
a sound financial system, while the rights
of the rights of Stales, and
'the binding authority of law over the
President, the army and tho people are
subjects of not less vital importance in '

war than peace. Gen. McCL-llan'- t letter of
AcceptaMe, J

I

8tyA Wonderful remedy for the permn- - '

'nent cure prevention of Fever ond
Ague and other Billious Diseases, has

discovered bv one of the most scien- -

Ttific and distinguished chemists of Amer
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tinn ofnllafllictedlotbe advertisement in
another column.

THE LAW.
In Purdon's Digest, pngo 383, at

BOCtion 110, Will bo found tllO follow- -

trig:
"Xo body or moors in tub Army

or tiie United States, oa or this
CoStMONWEALTU, SHALL BE PRESENT,
EITHER ARMED OH INARMED, AT ANY

ri.ACE OF ELECTION WITHIN TIKS COM-

MONWEALTH DCBISa THE TIME OF SCCU

ELECTION.
WO hold it tO bo duty of all

civil ofticcra where to protect

by
......( fbn biw lias thrown

violation be upon tho of tho
criminal.

Edillr olh'tirI,Mican
Diss Sir; your

cermuilon. I wisn to toe readers
will,oni, b' eturn mai,,0 MJmho

wi,h It (free), a Recipe, with full directions for
maKine sua usiug i.u.M cKutuis uaua, tuai

will also roan tree w wose n.ving i.aio

!

aji applioationl answered by return mail with
chores. Respectfnliy yours.

TH08.F. chapman, memtst.
osJSmcp. . 881, Broadway, York.'

1110 plllU-gUt- tt uo
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gger Is as good as a while man. Us Tan, Freckles, and all the Skin,
lminir the some loft, dear, smooth and teauti- -

Tut who have

rht... titiM and there Heads, or Bare Fsces, simple directions and In--
fhT. formation that will enabltht. to start .fulllb IOTTERYsrliSr' iI growth of Lnxarisnt Hair, Wbisksrs, or. Mous-MT- H

will1 he Union h ,n htt than thirtr daTli
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Tub peculiar taint or
infection which we

multitudes nf mon. It
cither produces or it
prouueeu ly mi en

eV vtrebk-d- , vitiated ttatu
of the I loud, wherein

eu.'.tuin
ir

aud

- full into disorder nn.l
'J'hc ncfofulous cuntnininntion Is vn- -

.'.Vi" 7 .vi,uT' weiwri.1 dH-ase-, l,,r
In in disordered illirestinn from unlieidthv
food, ...q.uiv mr, nun nnu Hlttiy linbits.
tlio dctircsjinir vic('8, ugii, Miovo all,

oiiyin, it u hereditary in the constitution,
ilenceiuhiia ' from parents to children unto
the third and fourth generation (" indeed, it
teems to be the rod of Him who says, I will
visit the iniquities of the fathers upon their
children." The diseases it originates take
various names, according to the organs ft
attack. In the lunjis, .Scrofula produces
tubercle, nml flmillv i", iTit.ii niiiti.ii. i i.
Ginds, Mvcliings which mppurate and bc- -
coiiki ulcerous sores in tho ttuniach nn
uuneis, (leniiiRemintd winch jiroduco indi-Kesti-

dyspepsia, and liver coniplnints j on
the tkin, eruptive and cutaneous itnVctions,
I hese, nil having the same origin, require tho
tamu remedy, viz., puriflcation and invigora-lio- n

of the blood. Purify the blood, and
these dancroua di,tciiipcr leave AVi'li
feeble, foul, or corrupted blood, vou cannot
have health; with that "lifo of' tho lli'sh"
healthy, you cannot havccrofulous ditcaae.

Aysr'a Sarsaparilla
is ccmpoimded from the most effectual anti-
dotes that medical science has discovered for
this ulrlictiiij,' distemper, and for the cure of
the disorders it entails. That it is far mine.rmr t.. m.,.- - ...... . . . . :

iw ii tHiirr reine iv ver (iivism
known by Kllwri have given 'it a trial. That
jt doM.combino virtues truly extraordinary
in l., ir ..))'.., . .I.: . . i . r . . .
; ..j;.... uni un3 ui complaints,
13 'liputably proven by the reut multitude
of publicly known and "remarkable cures
nas mane or the iollowing diseases: Kind's
Evil, cr Glandular Swellings, Tumors,
Eruptions, Timples, Blotches and Sores,
Erysipelas, Eoso cr St. Anthony's Fire,
Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Coughs from
tuberculous deposits in tho lungs, White
Swellings, liability, Dropsy, Neuralgia,
Dyspipsia cr Ind:gC3tion, Syphilis and
Syphilitic Infections, Mercurial Diseases,
Iem.lo Weaknesses mid, indeed, the whole
series of complaints that arise from impurity
of the blood. Minute reports of individual
cases may be found in Arm's Amcmcax
Almanac,, which is furnished to the drubls
for gratuitous distribution, wherein may bo
learned tho directions for its use, and
of the remarkable cures which it lias made
when all other remedies hud failed to
relief. Those ciucs'nro purposely taken
from all sections of the country, in order
that every reader may have nocess to tome
one who can speak to him of its benefits from
personal experience. Scrofula depresses the
vital energies, and thus leaves its victims far
moro subject to disease mid its fatal results
than are her.lthv constitutions. I retire it
tends to shotted, and does greatly shorten,
tho nverngo duration of human "life, The
.vt importance, of these considerations has

led us to tpcr.d years in perfecting a remedy
which is ndequatc to its cure. This we now
ul'er to the public under the name of A'vrn'a
SAiis.wAniu.A, although it is composed of
ingredients, fomo of which exceed the best
of SarsHjinrilla in 'nlterativo power. By its
aid V)U u i ! pruieci ,t ouiM ir nun. . r..
ing nnd dunger of these ilisorder. Purge
out the foul corruptions that rot nnd fester
in the blood, purgo out the causes of disease,
nnd vigorous health will follow. By its pecu-
liar iitucs this remedy stimulates the vital
functions, and thus expels tho distempers
which lurk within the system or burst out
on nny purt of it.

AVe know the public have been deceived '

by many compounds of (hut
promised much and did nothing; but they
will neither be deceived nor disappointed in
this. Its virtues have been proven by abun-
dant trial, and there remains no question of
its surpassing excellence for the cure of the
alllicting diseases it is intended to reach.
Although under the same name, it Is n very
different medicine from nnv other which has

available to them.

AYEH'8
CIIEWIY

Tho World's Great Remedy for
Coughs, Colds, Incipient Con-

sumption, and for flic relief
of Consumptive patients

in advanced stages
of tho disease.

This lies been so long used nnd so uni-

versally known, that we need do no more
than assure tlic public that its quality is kept
up to tlio liest it ever has been, and that it
may be relied on to do all it has ever done.

Prepared by lJit. J. C. A vt: it & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all druggists every where.

--UNSOLD by C. I). Watsox and IlAinsniric A

Huston, Clearfield ; K. A. Ievim. Curwensville :

sept. 11, 'Cl.ly.

Clearfield Academy.
D. W. McCUllDY. A. B. Principal.

TF1HK next Quarter will open on Monday the
JL 6th of September, 18151. Terms of tuition as

follows
Common English, comprising those branch

es not nighor than Reading,!) riling, Arith-
metic, Geography, English Qraininer niul
History, por quarter, . $ j 00

Higher English, per (fiiartor, - 7 60
Languages, per quarter, . 19 CO

August 10, 1SS4.

DISSOLUTION
rTTlHH partnerchip heretofore existing between
A ."? wJersigned in the Mercantile .sand Lutn- -

ber busiaess, at Urahsmton, Pa., is bis day dis- - ,
toWti t, m'ulaal con,ent.

. " . .The Books and Accounts are in tne nanus ot ,

. . .. ..j .u
WUW IV . . . U UJ' .

T. II. FORCEY.
BLAKE WALTERS.

Qrahsaton, Si pL V, '64. pd. I

i

Farm for Sale.
rnitis ...l A... r... ..1. ......I.U
X terms, 7t.cresoii.tia. mors or lerr, si- -

uate In Girard township, Clearfield conntr. witn
about 40 seres cleared, with liaiiuings, to., erec-

ted tbereon, being the same prcuii.es purchased
i o ,.l i'r.-'-i tl...... 11 c.:,l. V...oy CU1 IU O. IVUIg U UUI uuu.o w. aw.
terms and particulars apply to tbs undersigned
t ClarBld. Pa.

' Til OS. J. McCULLOUGII,
Sept. 14, 1864. tf. '

1T7"ANTEDFour eomnelent Teachers to!
y take charge of the Covington Tp. Schools,

The coming winter wages will be from $30 to 33 ,

aoeorutng quouncotions. .,

; By order c f the Board.
J. W. TOTTER, Bee

oc,lt Frsseb Tills, r.

company the Uth Tenn'a Reserves, ' C01S g0 nnu uii use iM.t.n before the people, and is far more

nd served, we believe, three u ni!!JCC.ct'dlnS rrcsidents, down to Jmes fedUi.l than nny other which has ever been
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AT WHOLESALES ONLY J

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION AT TUB 7
LOWEST TPJCES for CAsni

'

A IjMYaa Country Morcbonts,' Trat d- - Sutler., .'Bd Ouneral Ccr,,' c.n" I'routs on a .mall lnv.t.,.,n. t
jewelry oi any Dnttm . ,

quantity made to orJer
" 7

cluss o! wnrlt f.irr! .' Et"ntrs for nuy
1,0 H J lo 'pa, .vpplng AMion-- n, CuU, I'd.lav,, India W.r., ailJ A JJegl "

sil2S:ulurs ,7,t frio. ' "",r"" Partie-- 1

.,.! b? ,bul1' or 'ncoLvcniont to carry fromplace to placo. w

rtcmcuiber anollipr

for ttem wlret, and prSf, theiLlye, '

It i a fawineM in which an am,U and ,ntfM. i

lory eaiitrahnt. H giV fr .

Z S'l- - V ? MeuPlin in which no por.on
field again and a2aiD, fur where
aro nitroduceJ tt permnll!nt aml C!,,;nuuf, rfiikih, it created.

abV?M l1.Ar,"-T- ' or lhos al tome dis-
abled by the hardships of war, to Clcrmea outhealth, Tcicl.e.s, Postmaster, or any pereon
who withoi cither local or an aetivo oouuiiation,nnd r.,o that brines with it obrat m- -nlChemists f.f Amnnu '

imsjh, iuu profents an ss!doiniuu. Tavir- - A.vn
.B.S-- .

LrLLL SELECTED LOTS OF JEW- -
l.l.M, coiniirisuiff our nowest stvl.. mil

.sakaulo vuriety of (ioo.ls, will lo sent anywhoro
in tno L,.yal btates. We aro constantly filling
order, frum pi.rsoIls icav;ng the choice of (ioods
wholly with us. To juuh wo promise the best
exerciso of our tasto and judgment, and from our
long experience can ensure satisfaction. Me atk

o pay in udennce, state what stvle and quality '

"f (Joods are wauled, and wo will tend the same
'KoutoCl,llOCt m byiEjfPrcM at tbe er:d of the,

GOLD AN'D SILVER WATCHES I

flood movements and manufactured inVho Wi.
manner of pure material, nil warranted at prices
lroiu Jlo to $2il) each. bent anywhere puy
co lectei by Lxpress. Satinfaetien guaranteed
...... .k iiks at rn ces. tbev nitiNo op
OCR 0N

Virculur,r,e by nail ! Sender them ! !
T. & II. OAUtiH AN.

3lanufa turer and ImpwUrl,
Oct. 2d, 3iu. 716 Erodtray, New Yorlc

' 1GG1,
PHILADELPHIA & ERIE RAILROAD.
rjlllIS groat line traverses the Northern and
JL Northwestern counties of IW.sylvuhia to

tho city of Erio. on Lake L'rio.
It has been leased bv tho l'ennivlmnln n,.:i.

road Company, nnd i oporatod by'thom.
Its entire length was

.
opened.....fr passeuirer and- .: I n "iiuiym, ousineM, uci. inn, ntill ime of '(Ueii;fr Train, id Emnorium.

Through Mail Tr.iin leaves eas'.ward 2:10 V il.
' " westward 10:I A. M.

Pissccger Cars ruu through without ciia.-io-

both ways between Philadelphia and Krio.
Llegant Slcejiing Curs un txpress J'rnins bolh

ways between W iiliamsport aud Ealtimore, and
YVillinmsport and Philadvlplda.

For inlormatii.n epetillg Passenger buvincss
apply nt tlio is. li. Cor. 1 1th and .Market ats.

And for Freight business of tlio Company's',
Agcnla, S. R. Kiujctuu, jr., Cor. l'ilh uud Jlarkct

l'hiladelphia :

J. W. Reynolds' Erie; i
J. M. Urill, Agent N. C. It. R. Pabim iroiII. II. Houston, (Jon'l Freight Ag't, Phila.;
11. W. (JwiMxun, Uen'l Ticket Ap t, Phila. ;
Jos. 11. Putt, (ien'l Minmrnr Wi Hi .miut.o.i

Oct. ii, 1.1B1.

OIU'UAX'S COUUT SALE.

1
V virtue of an order of the Orphan's Court

J of C'lourHwld ciuntv, there will be einosed
to puune sale at Liearileld on .

Saturday, tho lDth day of Kovonibcv
next, nil tii following described red estate situ- -

ate in Pr.idford towiifliip, Clearileld county, I'a.,
lute tho propel ty of m. ilrohaii), sr., deceiised.

ota rock oak. (now cucumber) on

to a white oak, thunco by luud of John liniliain
.....il. t u .1... ..... .. i.nn .1

south 22 dec. east 41 perches U a'wUila oak,
llieneo south 4(1 do;, oast 27 perches to stones, '

theneo south II d 'g. east 66 perches to post,'
thence north 4 perches to white oak, down thunco

jby John llanna north 34 dej. east lUt perches!
to a chestnut, thence along the river 120 perches
to tho beginuiig, eontaining

111 ' AC1C3 .1I1UI "--J I tlCllCS,
with about 80 acres cleared, with orchard, nnd'

having thereon oreeted a punk house and log-- !
bin li , excepting and resort in'g out of the uhtvu,
1!0 acres sold and conveyed by Wm. Uruham to
J.in inJ i Graham.

Trims One-thir- cash at sale and tho balance
in one und two years with interest, to bo secured
by judgment bonds on tho premises.

WM.011AUAM, Jr.
,0et. 19, Ids. Adm'r

GREATEST BATTLE ON RECORD!

i'If, "'0 klllCd nnd WOUIlded, and
30,000 taken Prisoners !

WITH CAMl EQUI PAQ

70,000 Contrabands freed from tho

BONDS OF SLAVERY ! !

II IR.r rr.an tl.a l.ss read nny tli.h? of the
'

j past history o this 11 .1 i i..Ut Cual ly come
to the conclusion that tho Cor.fedor.ito Govern- -

tnent would b. m.ien duWn. It was only a ques- -

lion .r inie. but now we have the above Glori- -

out g nows to cheer us up ; and the
only draw-bac- k to our joy nnd glorification is thsj
imminent dancer cf tlio Contrabands coming!
North to "oat out our subttnnce," and to wear out
cur shoes! But of one thing tho people of Clear-

field county may be assured, and that is, that
FRANK SHOUT for short called Sltort-c- is

"""linini, lliinfa & kllnfiu ... rli.att ...n ......nnv fitlir
man in the county j and if you don t believe it,
just give him a call on court-woo- orat any other
time, sad see for yourselves. lie would jut re
mind the public that his shop is now rn Market

haw s Uow whero in will una mm
. Slur! as usual if not a little thorter ol

. . .n 1. I - 1eiFn inau no wuum uao 10 no.: ,, . . , , . . . . , . .

as on be "tkeered" up hero or elf ewhere.

iDon t rorget the shop on juarset street,
In hbaw's Row. directly ornosite Rev. II, B.
fc'woope's office. F. SHORT.

ClearDold, June 11, 1SC2,

SXUrS T. LKONARS. n. A. riNSKT.
WM, A. WAI.LACS. A, c. riNRtr,

j lnhtt)n M ll di.fl ffllfllt lUtE' " ' " " '(,""""" y
LEONARD, FINNEY & Co.

C L li A It F I K L I),
. CLEAliFltlLD COUNTY, rA.

SILLS Or SXCHtNOB.WOTItS AND PR A rr niSCOVSTSS

iiiii'OMW nr.ti:ivii),
Cutleetions made and proceed prompt'i remitted

liichanre on the Cities constantly
on hand. j

jtiy-OfE- cs on Hecond Ft., neorly. opposite the
COURT HOUSE.

AKILES to great rorioly at

A. A. D.
-

ll DROPS!
Tho sovorcija romcJy fjr tho Cure of

FE run ; AND A o ue, -

AND ALL

ATTENTION!!
EirtTBIlEKi FROM

FEVER AND AGUE,

This mnKt rrma.lv r... "fit nr....

Oat or thousands of eases it ha. nvor boon
linf.u- in r.,a i n....:. . .

siiirIo B. ttlo of theso drom has M,r,..l ,lis,...
which have

Mubboriily Hosistod the most Skillful
.Medical Talent '

ft contains nothing that ivill i.Tjuro the Cunti-
t"ti-- !

It puriGes tho Blood! !
'

11 rcmukes Obstruitioirs from the Liver I !!
Il promotes tho discharge of Rile !!! !

It effects a radical and permanent Cure by. re- -
uioviug the causa upon which the seus do-- '
1,UDUs! :!!

t li i;

ARMY AGUE DROPS
J

As its name Imports, has boon and groat
specific for all uilliocs diseases in the Army.
It has no equal. Its popularity In our noble Ar-
my and elsowhcre is as universal as its cures
nuvo teen sure and wonderful. Aa a

rRKVES TA TUT,
L

,Pr".vcJ Krent blessing anil saved many
valuable lifo in those uiiniuatio localities where
they would huve been victims to bilious dinoaacs.

Tlio Chills will not return if these
lrops aro taken !

THE

AMY AGUE

Quickly drives away

LANG LOU AM) WEAKNESS!
AND

RESTORES THE SYSTEM
To its natural buoyanryaml animution j invigor-'utin- g

the body and clearing out evory vestige of
I'i.caae produced by loathsome miasm.

BE WISE IN TIME!!!

Brj-V- o perstn residing in Fever and Ajue
diMr'tCl s'w!i!'1 U u 'l'"ul a ( thc

H VI V.jT f R f 'iSD TlTl II uD
iifUfl I iltf Uj 1ilUrLJ
And it is strongly rceommemJod to persons trav- -

hBg llrouali places charged with mitim

"
Wo respectfully call attention to our teetlmo- -

ruals. Many 01 ur letters uttost that hundreds
of lives have been saved In tho nrmy by Us use.
Indeod, so well are fts curative euulities uppre- -
ciltcJ jn ,e ormVi tbul th mnsliufeessful siur- -
goons in the Field and llosbitifl use it almost
exclusively in the discuses lor which we ehiim its
uitallibiiiiy. Ihe 1H physicians always sm no

the best means to cCecl a cure, Lccce the
of tho

ARMY AGUE DROPS.

TESTIMONIALS:

Ve are happy to refer to His Excellency A.
Lincoln , Ocn. JleClcllan : Hen. Fromont; tion.
Imrnside ; lien, llnoeeek; (.len. Kilpnttu kj (ion.
Itico ; Col. Pyo, D5th N Y j Col CJuick, 17th N Y
C ; Col Fowler, Mth SYS M ; Major Doremm,
AllC Major ReifVnydor, iiSth Pn j Major Wil-
cox,

'

A DC; Major l'iinisey,;MnjorStillwell, Ma-

jor Uabcock, Lieut. Wholan, tsurgoons USA;
Rt Rev Uifhop Potter, Rev lr 'i'yng, Rev lr
Tnvlor, Now York j Rev II W Jleecher, Rev
K II Chnpin, Brooklyn: Rev Jlf Chcever, Rev
M fi jj onnr M WooJ j

v M KalWeifh, lion M F Udell, Rrooklvn ;

JIon w Uunll), ,lon JllirBfe ,Jroc,,v Ncw
Ygrk faundiods of other equally well known

Uemon fgr Lich see circulars,

i

;

TRICE:
ONE DOLLAR VER 110TTLE.

WILCOX A CO.
rritcipnl Office,

131 Water St., New York.

U. J, AW genvini.ti ithou t bsarirj ourcc,
rrDon't let your Druggist pot you off

with any other romedy. If be does not havo it
fur sule, enclose ns $1 2 per mnll, and we will
send you one bottle of the Ar my Aguo Drops per
ulail, post paid.

WILCOX A CO.
oct2G-3r- a 1S1 Waltr Hi., New Yoilt.

A. 1.V. D.

Great Reduction
la PRICES of FALL & VENTER goods I

P. Kit A TZER,
Front Street, Clearfield, Penn'a.

Having purchased a large ttock since tbs
lute decline in price i now prepared to
ofifer great bargains in

New Style Dress Goods,
Richest Printed Goods,
All-Wo- ol Delaines,
French Merinos,
Good Black Silk,
Coburgs and Alpacas,
Woolen Sft aids,
Ladies' Mantles,

IcjFurs and Bonnets,
Staple Dry Goods
Ready-Mad- e Clothing,
MillinCri Goods,J
Hosiery and Notion
Hats and Caps,
Boots and Shoes,
Tl T fiifJ'O ICai'C iV QttCenSlCth" C

Drugs and Groceries,
C (l)')CtS Otl-clotfl- S.

Household Goods,
All of which will bo sold at greatly reduo-- I

ed prices. Oct. 13-t- f.

1 IELIOt.lt AP11IC.
riMlE undersiguod, laving completed his PhoU
X ogmph Oallery, in Shaw's flow, two doors

west of the Mansion House, Ueurflcld, Pa., is
uow ready te wait on all in want of

Ffirti- - Fvzterlts.
My arrangeinsiits are tachast. ill enable me to

furnish thovo lonuti!'ul produolions of sun draw,
ing in the highest style I'tbonrt. IfnungtiUed
up my rooms at a considerable expense, with a
view to the cumfort and pleasure of my pr.lrons,
I hopo, by strict nttontion to butiners and ndeiiro
to please, to merit a liberal sharo if publis
pattoniige. A full supply of ijilt, lioewuud, and
other Frames, Albums, and un endless variety of
Cases always on hand,

Particular attention givcu tu copying all kinds
of Pictures.

rlustructiou In the art of Photographing
gi(un and apparatus furnished at oity prices.

sep'Jl-t- f 11. BRIlKiE, Artist.
. f. MORRIS - - J W. M'lBltlS - - JA9. C. WATS'l

JAS. I. MORRIS y Co.,
l'hillp.ditirg, Pa.

iiiui t;u.uu
FOR CHEAP GOODS

IN GREAT VARIETY".

THE undersigned, ha ing just returned troia
with n new and splendid assort-

ment of Goods, are now reany ti supply all w.'jo
nuiy fuvor thctu with a call wilh rt ytbing in our
lino, such as

Bit V GOODS, O nOCEEIES, KAKD-WAK- E.

QUICENSWAUE,
AND KOTIOSS,

in groat variety, with a full sisortwoat of Funey
c (foods,

FEED, FLOUR, FISH, BACON,
and in fact everything and a litds more than Is
usually found in a country store.

Th' are ready to supply porums with FlMir,
Feed, Fi.-- h or Pacou by the load or pound. Per-
sons dirpucd to fuvor us wilh a call will find as
ready to supply their wants.

JliS'Vio uro ulao prepared to Undo for

Shingles, Hoards, and other Lumber,
ut tho test inatket prices.

JAS. i. MORRIS A Co.

XI I . -- 1 am lior pyto say to pis; old andC. many kind customer.', that I hr.vo asso
ciated myself with the abovo firm, and will be
pleased tu ha )hcir custom,

eep'JS JAMES E. WATSON.

Chcup Fui'iiiairc!
ESIRES lo Inform his old friend." 'vnd enw
Umors that, having enlarged hi' .hep ami

increased his facilities for uionufurnuir ;, ,io is
now prepared to make to order furuiljie oiy
be desired, la good style and at cheap rnvs i v
t ush. He mostly has on hand at his 'T rr.i
ture Rooms," a varied assortment of Ready s

Furniture, among which ars
Bureaus and Sidc-Doardj- ",

Wardrobes and llook-Cnse- Centre, Sofa, Par'.or
Brcakfust and Dining Extension Tables.

Common, French Post, cottage, Jenny- -

Lind and other Bedsteads.
SOFAS (.fall. KINDS, WuliK-VTAN- Pg

HAT-RAC- WASH-STAND- S, Jo.

Rocking and Arm Chairs, -

Spring Sent, Cane-Botto- and l'artor C'talrs
nnd Common and other Cbar.

LOV KIS G -- G LA XX LIS
Of every description on hand; al new glassoa

for old frames, which will be put in on ve-

ry reasonable terms on short notice.
Ilo also keeps on bant', or furnishes to or-

der, Hair, Corn-Hus- liair aud
Cotton top Mattresses.

COFFINS, Cf every kinfl.
Made to and funerals attend od with a

Hearse, fhenever desired,
i Also, House ralntlugdone toorder.
Tho subscriber alio liatufactures, and Lai

constantly en hand,
Clement's Patent Washing Maclnr.o.

TfiA Vinat nnw in iitist. ThoiH n.ne mis nanains
(neTer uef., be wi.,,-- t clean I lie alsohw,

Fiver's Talent Cliurn,
K superior art rle. A family using this Chum
never need be without butter!

All the above and wary other articles are
to ou.'toiners cheep for Cash or excbnngid

for approved ci utitiy produce. Chuiry, Jlaplj,
Poplar, Liu wood and other Lumber suitable fur
Cabinot work, taken in exchange for fa tiituro.

the shop Is on Market street,
Clearfield, F..and nearly opposite th "Old Jew
giors." J0UX QCUCU.

Nov. S, ISfll.- -y
ii

gintrian n
MAIN STREET, MOOKVILLt, VAS

E, K. ii E A.N S,
(

rRoriiiroit. Oct. 19 1


